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in 2014 by candidates for the Master of Wine Examination.  

 

The Dissertat ion, w hich w as the third part of the Master of Wine Examination, 

has now  been replaced (as of the 2015 Examination round) by the Research 

Paper. 

 

The completed Dissertat ions are part of the Examination process, and are 

therefore not for public release in the format in w hich they are submitted to the 

Examiners. 

 

How ever, if  you have a part icular interest in a topic covered by a Dissertat ion, 

the Master of Wine responsible may w ell be happy to talk about their research 

and share their f indings. 

 

In the f irst instance, please contact the Inst itute of Masters of Wine Executive 

Off ice in London on + 44 (0)207 383 9130 or info@mastersofw ine.org 

 

Natasha Hughes MW 

 

The market position of En Rama Sherries in the UK: current position and 

potential.  

 

Sales of Sherry, part icularly dry styles, have been in decline in the UK since the 

1970s. How ever, the recent introduction of a Fino/Manzanilla know n as En 

Rama and marketed as a premium style has sparked renew ed interest in the 

category, both in the UK and in other markets. En Ramas command a higher 

price relat ive to standard Fino/Manzanilla bott lings, and attract both crit ical 

acclaim and grow ing commercial interest.  

 

This interest comes despite the w ines'  limited availability, a perception that En 

Rama has a short shelf  life and a lack of of f icial definit ion of the style, all of 

w hich results in poor understanding of these w ines and the means by w hich 

they are produced among members of the UK trade.  

 

This dissertat ion sought to calculate the current size of the UK’s En Rama 

market, examine the factors inf luencing its development to date and comment 

on its potential for future grow th. In addit ion, a proposal for a definit ion of En 

Rama w as outlined, and recommendations for enhancing the grow th of sales of  

these w ines w ithin the UK market w ere suggested. 

 

Robin Kick MW 

 

An Emerging Renaissance? An Investigation of Whole Cluster Fermentation in 

Pinot Noir in the Côte d’Or. 
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Whole cluster fermentat ion (WCF) is a w inemaking technique w hich uses non-

de-stemmed grapes during fermentat ion, and its use can be considered 

tradit ional and at  t imes w idely pract iced. Notw ithstanding Burgundy’s historic 

use of WCF, and its long-term success w ith highly acclaimed producers such as 

Domaine de la Romanée-Conti, there have been strong movements against its 

use since the end of World War II. How ever based on anecdotal reports, WCF 

use is increasing in the region. 

 

Despite its entrenched use, there also is limited understanding of WCF in terms 

of the breadth and depth of its usage as w ell as its often immeasurable and 

unpredictable effects on w ine.  

 

This study charts the use of WCF in Pinot Noir in the Côte d’Or, most notably 

w ithin the last 10 years. It  also assesses how  a limited, controlled sample of 

WCF w ines dif fer chemically and perform organoleptically in terms of 

w inemakers’  object ives and other quality factors.  

 

Numerous conclusions could be draw n, including a clear increase in: the use or 

experimentat ion of WCF amongst producers, WCF percentages used, and the 

number of AOCs that  have WCF. In addit ion, tendencies of use surfaced, such 

as percentages of WCF, specif ic vintage/vineyard parameters; and reasons to 

use/not use WCF. While some WCF w ines revealed several signif icant 

organoleptic dif ferences, the “ fusion”  of their attributes might be considered 

more successful than w hen analysed in isolat ion. The chemical analyses w ere 

more straightforw ard, w ith WCF w ines generally exhibit ing previously 

recognised chemical effects w hen compared to their de-stemmed counterparts; 

how ever, these dif ferences did not alw ays translate into anticipated organoleptic 

results.  

 

Anne Krebiehl MW 

 

The Future of Premium German Pinot Noir 

 

The paper charts the emergence and development of premium German Pinot 

Noir by tracing the vit icultural and oenological quality improvements 

implemented by producers over the past 20 years and by exploring their market 

intentions and challenges. It  also assesses the aw areness, acceptance and 

understanding of the category in Germany’s domestic and most important 

export markets. Research included a review  of exist ing literature, as w ell as 

analysis of data and stat ist ics. Original primary research consisted of a detailed 

online producer survey tracing improvements and outlook; qualitat ive research 

consisted of semi-structured interview s w ith industry representat ives from 

Germany’s domestic and most important export markets. Results show ed that a 

premium Spätburgunder segment clearly emerged over the past 20 years. 

Perceived quality improvements are show n to have a clear basis in vit iculture 

and oenology and economic just if icat ion. It  proves that premium German Pinot 

Noir w ill certainly have a greater role to play in the future. 

 



Robert MacCulloch MW 

 

To what extent does cluster thinning Zinfandel vines after véraison affect 

content of principal red must and wine constituents? An examination of 

compositional differences produced by cluster thinned and un-thinned Zinfandel 

vines. 

Cluster thinning the vigorous Zinfandel cult ivar post -véraison is a common 

vit icultural pract ice to control yield and inf luence berry ripening, despite t ime, 

labour and cost constraints. The effect of cluster thinning on content of red 

Zinfandel must and w ine constituents w as evaluated by comparing fruit  

harvested from thinned and non-thinned vines. 

Three separate grape cluster sample sets w ere harvested from one Lodi AVA 

Zinfandel vineyard. One vine row  received no cluster thinning. At véraison, 

clusters lacking colour/development in this row  w ere tagged. 150 tagged 

clusters w ere harvested alongside 150 standard clusters from this row , forming 

tw o sample sets. The parent vineyard received normal thinning treatments, w ith 

150 randomly selected clusters harvested to form a third sample set. Each 

sample set underw ent micro-vinif icat ion. Must and w ine samples from each 

sample set underw ent laboratory analysis, w ith results compared through 

standard deviat ion. 

Results from cluster thinned vines displayed higher ° Brix, pH, malic acid, 

ethanol, dry extract, tannin, colour prof ile, and anthocyanin levels, alongside 

low er levels of tartaric acid, TA, catechin, and low er cluster w eights than 

samples from non-thinned vines. How ever, dif ferences betw een cluster thinned 

and non-thinned samples w ere not signif icant for all measurements. Sample 

results from non-thinned vines w ere surprisingly uniform for both sets, indicating 

w eaker clusters experienced accelerated maturat ion rates. Results also indicated 

cluster thinning had minimal effect on acidity composit ion and content.  

These results suggested that cluster development at véraison has less effect on 

cluster maturity at harvest than believed. Similarity of measurements from non-

thinned samples suggests crop level has greatest effect on cluster maturity. 

How ever, cluster thinning Zinfandel vines after véraison produces signif icantly 

higher values for ° Brix, ethanol, pH, dry extract, tannin, anthocyanins, and 

colourat ion. 

 

Nicholas Paris MW 

 

Wine Scores and Consumer Purchasing Behaviour: The Level of Influence of 

Numerical Scores on Consumer Wine Purchasing Behaviour in the US Off-Trade. 

 

Nicholas Paris MW’s dissertat ion, Wine Scores and Consumer Purchasing 

Behavior: The Level of Inf luence of Numerical Scores on Consumer Wine 

Purchasing Behavior in the US Off -Trade, demonstrates that scores out of 100 

points inf luence the w ine choices made by American consumers. Paris employs 

a three-phase research approach consist ing of 24 one-on-one consumer 

interview s, 1,219 online surveys featuring simulated retail shelf  sets from w hich 



consumers chose w ines and a three-store controlled test over several w eeks 

during w hich sales w ere tracked for all w ines before and after scores w ere 

visibly displayed. His purpose is to discover any correlat ions that may exist 

betw een w ine scores and consumer purchasing behavior and examine if  the 

level of  inf luence varies by characterist ics such as demographics, price point, 

score level and purchasing and consumption frequency. Paris’  audience includes 

w ineries, distributors, retailers and journalists. 

 

Louise Sydbeck MW 

 

The rise of ultra-premium rosés from Côte de Provence; a French trade 

perspective. 

 

Apart from a few  notable exceptions, Ultra-Premium Rosés (UPR) is a recent 

phenomenon in Côtes de Provence (CdP). In a region that is linked to somew hat 

simple everyday w ines, this niche market could potentially represent an 

opportunity in terms of collect ive reputat ion and prof itability. The purpose of this 

research w as to investigate how  producers in CdP are responding to the UPR 

movement and to evaluate the quality of their w ines. This w as achieved through 

tw o surveys covering aspects of  and tw o blind tast ings. A trade perspective 

w as sought rather than a consumer view . Producers show ed a certain level of 

skepticism and lack of faith in the style, yet authoritat ive trade media has 

indicated there is a place in the w ine market for UPR. The outcome of the study 

indicated that a review  of methods of production and marketing strategies is 

necessary to ensure the long-term success of the category.  

 


